Franklin Public Library Teen Advisory Board (FPL TAB)
Requirements



Anyone in grades 7-12 may join FPL TAB, regardless of their residence.
It is encouraged that all FPL TAB members have a library card and that it is in good standing (less
than $5.00 in fines).

Expectations








As a member of FPL TAB, you are expected to join in the discussion about events and services
for teens at the library, help with fundraising projects and be available to volunteer at the
library.
You are expected to be courteous and respectful to your fellow TAB members and the teen
librarian in all communications. This means using non-offensive language, not speaking over or
interrupting others and allowing everyone to have a say and express their opinion.
You are expected to be a productive member of TAB by volunteering for library programs,
brainstorming programs ideas and being active in our community service projects.
You are expected to participate in TAB fundraising and community service projects.
You are expected to attend at least 2 programs for teens (outside of TAB meetings and
functions) at the library during the year.

What You Should Expect as a Member of FPL TAB







You will be the first to know about upcoming programs, books and contests for teens.
You will be benefiting the library through your time and volunteer service. All hours doing
volunteer work for TAB are eligible for volunteer hours for NHS, church, etc.
Being a member of TAB also looks good on job and college applications!
You will give the teen librarian ideas for teen programming, community service and fundraising
projects. You choose what happens for you at FPL!
You will give the librarian suggestions for books to purchase for the teen collection and review
recent books you have read.
You will have fun with other teens who love the library like you do!

